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Dates to RememberDates to RememberDates to RememberDates to Remember    

AprilAprilAprilApril    

“Bread of Life” “Bread of Life” “Bread of Life” “Bread of Life” Community Dinner    
Fellowship Hall                 
Mondays, 5:30 p.m.  

Community Service Community Service Community Service Community Service - Fellowship Hall                 
Mondays, 5:30 p.m. 

MidMidMidMid----Week Meeting Week Meeting Week Meeting Week Meeting - Sanctuary               
Wed, 6:30 p.m. 

Communion Service                  Communion Service                  Communion Service                  Communion Service                  
Sab, Apr 6 

Vegetarian Potluck Fellowship Dinner  Vegetarian Potluck Fellowship Dinner  Vegetarian Potluck Fellowship Dinner  Vegetarian Potluck Fellowship Dinner   
Sab, Apr 6, 20                    
following services  

Men’s Prayer BreakfastMen’s Prayer BreakfastMen’s Prayer BreakfastMen’s Prayer Breakfast              
Upper Deck Restaurant              
Sun, Apr 7, 8:30 a.m. 

Women’s Ministries TeaWomen’s Ministries TeaWomen’s Ministries TeaWomen’s Ministries Tea           
Fellowship Hall                  
Sun, Apr 7, 2:00 p.m.    

Women’s Ministries Bible Study   Women’s Ministries Bible Study   Women’s Ministries Bible Study   Women’s Ministries Bible Study   
Church                             
Tuesdays, Apr 2, 16, 23, 30          
2:00 p.m. 

School Board Meeting               School Board Meeting               School Board Meeting               School Board Meeting               
Mon, Apr 8, 6:30 p.m. 

Cooking Club Meeting                Cooking Club Meeting                Cooking Club Meeting                Cooking Club Meeting                
Fellowship Hall                  
Tue, Apr 10, 6:00 p.m. 

Elders’ Meeting                      Elders’ Meeting                      Elders’ Meeting                      Elders’ Meeting                      
Thu, Apr 11 5:30 p.m. 

Church Board Meeting            Church Board Meeting            Church Board Meeting            Church Board Meeting            
Mon, Apr 15, 6:30 p.m. 

Vespers                             Vespers                             Vespers                             Vespers                             
Sab, Apr 20, 6:30 p.m. 

 

Pastor’s Corner April 2019 

Is Your Life Like Spring? 

I’m ready for spring, how about you?  Some of you may be thinking - “I thought the pastor being 
Canadian would love the winter snow!”  I do like the snow.  I enjoy skiing down the slopes.; tubing 
down the hills and ice skating on the lake.  I enjoy all the winter activities - if it weren’t for the cold!  

I’m ready for the weather to warm up again, for the flowers to bloom and for the birds to sing.  

What a wonderful time of year it is when we soon will see things growing again.  Spring is a time of 
renewal, and as Christians we constantly need to reflect upon our lives and ask God to get rid of 

the cobwebs of routine and renew the joy of serving our Creator. 

I think of the verse of the song “Pass It On” which says, “What a wondrous time is spring, when all 
the trees are budding.  The birds begin to sing.  The flowers start their blooming.  That’s how it is 
with God’s love, once you’ve experienced it.  You want to sing - it’s fresh like spring.  You want to 

pass it on.”   

My question for you is this - Is your life like spring?  Does it exude happiness, joy and newness in 

Jesus Christ? 

God invented the joy of newness.  The Bible portrays Him as One who is eternally interested and 
involved with the new.  He says, “Behold, I will do a new thing” Isaiah 43:9.  I like the way the Clear 
Word paraphrase puts 1 Corinthians 5:17:  “If anyone accepts Christ into his life, he’s remade from 
within.  Old values pass away and new values take over.  He’s a new creation, a new and differ-
ent person!”  This is one of the most exciting verses in all of Scripture.  God is not only offering to 
give us unexperienced dimensions to living, but He is also offering to give everlasting freshness, 
vitality, and newness to our lives!  “All things are become new.”  The grass can be greener on your 

side of the fence! 

With Christ in our lives, everything becomes full of potential and joy and delight.  He can renew your 
relationship with your husband or wife and bring you both pleasure and satisfaction from it that 
you never dreamed possible.  He can take your job that perhaps for many years has become pure 
drudgery and a great frustration to you and turn it into an exciting possibility for fulfillment and suc-
cess.  He can take the humdrum life and convert it overnight into a great adventure with Him.  He 

can make your life the most stimulating, refreshing, challenging life you could ever know. 

This ability to experience such contentment and satisfaction is the heritage of all who are touched 

by Christ’s reviving, resurrecting power.  He can resurrect more than your body from the dust.   

Even that miracle is less significant than the miracle He can work in resurrecting your life from the 
dust of futility and frustration and emptiness that you are experiencing if you are trying to get 

through life without Him. 

The Bible promises, “We are therefore buried with him through baptism into death in order that, just 
as Christ was raised from the dead through the glory of the Father, we too, may live a new life” 

Romans 6:4. 

Is your life like spring?  If you are in Christ you can become 

a truly new and joyful creation. 

Pastor Barry Taylor 
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Church Board Meeting 
Items of discussion and action taken at the March Church 

Board meeting included: 

• Fellowship Hall improvement project update  

• Sanctuary Lighting project 

• School Report 

• NPUC meeting report 

• Board endorsed scheduling program by Gary Parks 

• Maintenance report 

• Sabbath School leadership updates 

The next Church Board Meeting will be Monday, April 15, at 

6:30 p.m.  

Men’s Ministries 

Women’s Ministries 

Ladies, take note of the following: 

Women’s Ministries Bible study on the women of the Bible, contin-

ues on the 1st, 3rd, 4th and 5th Tuesdays at 2:00 p.m. at the church.   

Mark your calendar for Sunday, April 7, at 2:00 p.m.  The Women’s 

Ministries Committee is hosting a Tea Party! We hope you will bring 

friends and join us for a delightful afternoon retreat! 

The 2019 Oregon Men's Summit is shaping 

up to be one of the best! May 31 - June 2 is 

the date and there are many "manly" things 

to do! There are Bible Study and Prayer 

groups (real men do that!). Also, Archery, 

Survival, Knife Throwing, Birding, Gold min-

ing groups, just to name a few! David 

Schwinghammer, the Administra0ve Vice 

President for the Oregon Conference is our 

keynote speaker. Cost is $135 through the 

month of April and May and $140 at the 

door. Check out all the details on the web 

page - h7ps://

oregonconference.eventcalendarapp.com/

u/9177/24890 or register today at - h7ps://

campmee0ngvolunteers.wufoo.com/forms/

pizse670tsv>n/ 

Contact Jerry Bowers (541-281-3388) 

at jbowers@bowersfencing.com today! Re-

member. . . Real men don't retreat! We 

reach for the Summit! 

Fellowship Hall Update 

Improvements to the Fellowship Hall ceiling in-

clude: the old pop-corn finish has been removed, 

taping and texturing, priming and painting are 

completed, and acoustic panels are installed!  New 

LED lights have been installed.  The room looks 

and sounds great!  Sound system updates are also 

in the works!  We are excited to have a much more 

usable facility.  Thank you to EVERYONE who 

has been involved with many hours of work get-

ting this project accomplished! 
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Greetings from your church school! 
    The students would like to thank you for supporting the Madagascar expandable shoe fundraiser. Thanks to your 
generous donations we are able to contribute over $300 to the project. 
   The students have also been involved in a community outreach project since fall. We are forming friendships with 
the residents at Shasta Place Assisted Living. We visit them twice each month and have participated in such activi-
ties as Art, Show and Tell, coloring, Bingo, and we joined them to sing Christmas Carols back in December. 
   Nancy Smith recently organized a field trip to the Klamath Falls Post Office. Homeschoolers and church school 
students were given a grand tour. Just ask one of these students what new things they learned about the U.S. 
Postal Service! 
   Spring is here with hopes of pleasant weather. Thank you for supporting your school and we always welcome your 
prayers. 
Sincerely, 
Students and Staff of KFACS  We hope you enjoy some of the photos that were taken at the Talent Show! 

School News 


